person in question guilty of the tremendous indiscretion' of venturing to criticise Plasmodium ovate and Plasmodium tenuc, perhaps you will, of your courtesy, permit me to reply.
In the first place there is no question of authority, of course. The writer is nothing more than a humble and admiring student of those celestial beings in a terrestrial environment?the protozoa: and the note was signed to shew that the opinions expressed were merely those of an individual worker.
Professor
Stephens had announced, for the second time in his distinguished career, the discovery of a new malarial parasite of man, and the matter appeared to the writer to be too important to pass over without note and comment in your columns. In doing so he attempted to sift the evidence for and against the discovery, and to do so within brief limits.
Taking Plasmodium ovale first, as the literature is here less complicated, the claims for this new species rest upon Stephens' 1922 Stephens has named such an amoeboid form seen by him in a single blood film P. tenuc, but has not produced any evidence to prove that he was not dealing with an amoeboid sub-tertian parasite. It is unfortunate that in his film there existed only the single stage? neither schizonts nor crescents being present to help in the diagnosis." And their paper is illustrated by two coloured plates, one of which?Plate II?shews forms identical with those in Plate X of the article by Stephens (1914) . Stephens (1915) 
